
NEW  TELEPHONE FACILITIES -  Subscriwrs of the Merkel Telephone Co. will be- 
jrin to reap the benefits of a $840,000 modernization and expanaion projfram this month, 
tieorg^e W. Culler of Dallas, president, reported Friday. The company serves Merkel, 
Clyde and Trent. A part of the program is the renovation and expansion of the dial of
fice in Merkel, the president explained. It is expecteil to be in operation sometime in 
September. At Trent, the company has in.st ailed u new underground cable from Merkel. 
Tile new cable, which is seven miles in lenpt.h, will provide better service between the 
two points, Cujler explained. We look for real good prou’th at Clyde and Merkel,” Cul
ler iiaid. He said that the project had been under construction for about a year.

gabby doodle trom noodle says:
DE.\R MISTER EDITOR:

I see hy the papers where the 
.C ivil W ar is about to break out 

again between our Yankee and 
Confederate Senators in Washing- 

 ̂ton . One Yankee Senator allowed
* .ns how the South, except fer her 

ancestry, cotton, football and the 
Mis.s America contest, didnt have

.much future. A Confederate Sen
ator replied that if the Notth didn't 
quit trying to run the South’s busi
ness. the Confederates w'as going 

*to have to take another pot shot 
at Fort Sumter.

Such goings on in the capital 
of the nation' It’s a grea* pity we 
ain’t got more United States Sen
ators and lest Yankee and Con
federate Senators in Washington 
I recollect reading about a sign 
a feller in Florida had out in front 
of hijt tourist cafe It said: “ Con
federate Cooking Yankee S ty le.’ 
Now there was a real diplomat, a 
faller that belongs in the U . S 
Senate.

.Sometimes I think all our Sen
ators talks too much I recollect 
onct. when somebody ask Cal Coo- 
lidge wh(>* he was knowed as “ Si
lent Cal.”  said he had found out 
early in life that a feller never 
never had to explain somepun he 
never said. I recon that’s good 
advice fer all of us. especial the 

 ̂wimmen folks. Clem Webster was 
‘ telling the fellers at the country 

store .Saturday night about the time 
he took his old lady to the doc'or 
and the doctor put a thiTmonwtar 
in her nsnuth and told her to keep 
it shut fer five minutes. Clem said 
jihom wa.s the mo.st enjoy.iblc five 

'minutes ho ever siiont. ^aid ho 
ask the doctor what he’d take fer 
that d.nd-biirned thing.

• After the fellers oot all the 
world piob’.ems settled Saturday 
night, they got around to dis- 
eusssin? Liz Taylor. On account 
o f the tanguarge they was using. 
I'm mighty glad Zeke Grubb’s 
pregcher didn’t <*ror) by fer a 
spell. About the last we heard 
from the good Parson, he was gitt- 
ing ulcers, and if he’d been there 
.Saturday night he would have got 
ulcers deluxe. According to some

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MISSIONARY UNION MEET

Womens Missionary Union met 
in Fellowship Hall at the First 
Baptist Church for Mission Pro
gram Tuesday July 3

Program opened with the read
ing o f the Prayer Calendar Pray- 

•er lead by Mrs. Vaughn Doan
Mrs. Onis Ciawford, program 

chairman, presented the Study of 
Baptist Ways in Evangelism and 
Stewardship. Fouittvn ladies at
tended.

All ladies o f the WMU are urg
ed to attend the WMU -Asso 
ciaiional Meeting July 12th at 
Lükeview Baptist Church, Abilene.

• • •
Mrs. Dave Johnson and boys, 

Bruce, Wayne and Ray of Waco 
were guests o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R J- Miller last week. 
Wayne remained for an extended 
visit.

A  ready hand is better than a 
ready tonfue.

of the fellers, Liz has announced 
she ain’t planning another mar
riage right soon. Ed Doolittle al
lowed as how they wasn't planning 
to her other four and he couldn’t 
see how number five would need 
none And that. Mister Editor, is 
ab>aut all they said abaut Liz that 
you could put in a family newspa
per.

Well politics fer the November 
elections has got started pritty 
good. I f  we got to have a drought 
this would be a good year fer it. 
With about half the crop work eli
minated by a drought, farmers and 
rancher would have mere time to 
spend on politics and the Guvem- 
ment would have to worry less 
about the surplus. We got plenty 
of candidates around the country 
but not many issues. It's like the 
cafe owner that told a cuigomer, 
"W e ain’t got nuthing today but 
ham and eggs, but we r w  o ffer 
you a fine choice o f waitresses.”  

Yours truly 
Gabby

•  •  •

Troop 18 Scouts 
Receive Awards

Scouts from troop 18, spon.sored 
by the First Methodist Church, 
were awarded the “ good camping” 
om-ard at Camp Tonkawa <it the 
close of the fourth week o f sum
mer camp.

They also brought home the 
third place award for the “ Splash 
Da> ’ swim meet.

Donald Knipe and Wayne Carey 
jad\anccd in rank from tenderfoot 
to second clas» scout

The following scouts advanced 
in rank from second class to first 
class: Wally Knight, Tommy
Springer. Ronnie McKeever, Bob 
Hammond, and I'at Warren. Merit 
badges were earned by the fol
lowing boys: Alan Reed, first aid. 
swimming; Joe Dixon. Home Re
pairs. Rowring; Tomnny Springer, 
swimming; Ronny McKeever. cook
ing, first aid; Pat Warren, Swim
ming. Richard Walker, first aid, 
cooking, swimming; Paul Carson, 
first aid, cooking, swimming: Wal
ter Tomlinson, rowirg, Wayne 
Thompson, marksmanship, pioneer
ing. archery.

Scouts winning special awards 
were: “Mile swim. Richard Walker, 
Paul Carson. Walter Tomlinson 
and Alan Reed.

Awards in marksmanship went 
to Pat Warren, pro marksman, 
marksman and NRA safety card, 
Joe Dixon, marksman 1st claos; 
Walter Tomlinson, pro marksman, 
marksman mark«mrn 1st cLiss; 
Wayne Tompson, pro marksman, 
marksman, marksman 1st class; 
Donald Knipe. pro maiksman.

Awards in archrry went to Joe 
Dixon Jr , Yoeman, yoeman ar
row; Walter Tomlinson Jr., yoe
man: Wayne Thompson, bowman 
1st class.

•  •  •

Who wishes to give himself on 
abundance o f trouble. Let him equip 
these two things A  ship and a 
woman No two thmgs involve more 
bother, for Neither is ever suf
ficiently adorned

NEWS FROM 
YESTERDAY

PENUSACOLA TO BE l  AKE.V 
— You may soon expect to hear 
^hat Peasacola is taken. The Navy 
Department makes no concealment 
of the fact that dispatches arc ex
pected daily from the Gulf with 
an account o f the opening o f the 
guns of Fort Pickens upon the 
rebel batteiies Col Brown has 
repeatedly written for orders allow
ing him to blow Bragg and his 
batteries of the opposite shore 
He has been chafing like a hound 
on the leash: but if  I am not mis
taken the word has been given that 
will m.ike Pen.sacola ours— WEEK
LY  TELEGRAPH

A PATRIO TIC  \VOMAN —  A ll 
our readers are probably aware 
that David S. Hill, one of our weal
thiest planters, has gone to war 
W ell a few  days since, a gentleman 
called on Mrs. Hill, and wanted a 
situation as overseer. .Mrs. Hill 
asked h it» if he was a married 
man. or man o f family He said he 
was not. "Then.”  says Mrs. Hill. 
I don’t want you I f  you are a 
single man. stout and able-bodied 
as you are' you are able to go to 
the war, and that is where you 
ought to be: go and fight for your 
country I have no use for an over
seer who is young and able enough 
to fight for liberty.’* - -  BELL- 
VTLLE COUNTRYMAN

LIBERAL — Colonel Terrj’ of 
the Texas regiment, lately en
camped in the vicinity of Nashville, 
many o f whom arc now there sick, 
has drawn largely upon his indi
vidual me.ins to provide for the 
wants of his men His latest do
nation was a check for S-oHO, 
placed in the hands o f the Nash
ville Soldier’s Aid Society, for 
the benefit of his sick men. —  
W EEKLY TELEGRAPH.

•  •  •

Riding Club News
The Brushstompers reported an

other big crowd Saturday night.
Ribbon roping: First, Ralph Rus

sell and Jeff Russell, 16 8; second, 
Eddy Glin Sandusky and Don car- 
son. 17.9; Third, L. J. Gray and 
.Tohnnie Gray, 19.5.

Play time for kids: Stick horse 
race, first, Jeff Russell, 8.8 sec
onds; second. Mark Dudley, 9 sec
onds; third. Johnnie Gray, 10.2 
seconds.

Jr. flag race: first. Lynn Gilbert. 
't.6; second. Pat Bigby, 10.5; third. 
M.vrtie Davis, 11 »5

Sr. flag race: First, Del Davis, 
0.7; .second. Jarrett Pinkley and 
Waymon Hicks, ,'tie) 10.; third 
Vernon Stanley-. 10 6.

Jr. barrel: First. Lynn Gilbert 
and Pat Bigby (tie ) 20.4' second. 
Sue Pinckly, 22 5; third John R»'a t 
23.5

Sr. Barrel: First, Jean Moore 
and Ralph Russell (tie ) 20.8; sec
ond, Del Davis. ’¿0 9; third, ’Vernon 
Stanely. 22.1

Jr. pole bending: First, Pat
Bigby. 27.1; second. Sue Pinkley, 
27.7; third, Brenda Morgan, 32.1.

Relay race; Benny Meltons team 
3 min. 57 seconds, Vernon Stanley’s 
team 4 min. 43 seconds.

Tie down calf roping: First go 
round; First, Eddie Oien Sandus
ky. 22.4; second. L. J. Gray. 34.8.
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Boat Enthusiasts Urge Water Safety
Boating enthusiasts, boat dealers 

and the boating industry in Texas 
are responding enthusia-stically to 
Governor Price Daniel’s proclama
tion o f Tex,as Safe Boating Week. 
July 1-7, and a number of special 
programs and observances have 
been arranged

Brad H Smith, the Governor’s 
traffic safety assistam who is also 
assigned to the boating program, 
said official records give some in
dication of progress in boating and 
water safety since work began on 
the problem three .vears ago. Spon
sored by the Sportsmen’s Clubs of 
Texas (SCOT), legislative leariers 
the Governor’s Office and others 
an annual statewide conference is 
held each year in an effort to reduce 
accidents involving water and guns.

When public interest in boating 
zoomed several years ago, boating 
fatalities doubled in a single year. 
Smith reported The records and

Former Area Man 
Dies At Aquilla

Mr Robert P Horton passed 
away at his home near Apuilla. 
Tex.. Friday, June 22. citer a 
lengthy illness at the age of 78 
He had been bedfast the past four 
months.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Mrs. R P. Horton, Rt. 1, Aquilla. 
sixteen children. 38 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

The children are Rev. R. J 
Horton, Camden. Aik.: Mrs R. L  
(Robbie) Ram.sey, 3833 Speight 
Ave.; .Mrs. S. E. (Edna Hammitt, 
3113 N. 2(Hh St.; Mrs. James 
(Barbara) Tynes, Brewster Dr.; 
Floyd Horton. 2808 Connor Ave., 
all of Waco. Tex.; Mrs. E. C. (Mat- 
tie) Allred. West; Mrs. .A. L. (Mary 
Jean) Tarvin. Barnhart; Mrs. 
Henry (Lula Fay) Gilmore. San 
Antonio- C. W. Jimmie and Ver
non. all o f Lufkin; Lee Roy and 
J. D.. Aquilla and Clinton o f Flor
ida. One son. Thomas, was kil'eil 
on Okinawa during World War II

Mr. and Mrs Horton celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
last Dec. 2.5 He suffered a heart 
attack on Pec 31 and had been 
seriously ill ever since.

For a number cf ytai's Mr. Hor
ton liv*>d in the Compere commu
nity 9 miles north of Merkel, 
where he engaged in farming

He moved with his family to 
BIe\ins. Ark., in 1937 where he 
lived until retiring in 1959, when 
he moved to their present home 
near .Aquilla, 20 miles from Waco, 
Tex.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m Saturday at the funeral 
home in Waco, then the body ship
ped to Blevins. Ark., where serv
ices were conducted in the Mace
donia Methodist Church at 10 a m. 
Monday with burial in the Mace
donia Cemetery.

Attending the Waco services 
from this vicinity were Mr. and 
Mrs W S. Allred. Mr Clyde .All- 
red. Rt. 1' Mrs. Busier Jones, 
Hodges. Mr. ard Mrs. Haivey .All- 
red rit 1, Mr. and Mrs Euland 
Hatfield. Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
C T. Osborne, Hamlin, and Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. rarvin of Barn
hart,

•  •  •

Notice
•AH members of the Merkel High 

School Band are requested to be 
present for practice at 8 p.m. 
Thursday night. July 12 at the 
High School Auditorium Any stu
dent in grades 8 through 12 who 
has not played in the band before 
but wishes to do so should make a 
special effort to attend these sum
mer rehearsals.

•  •  •

TT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”

Statistics Section o f the State De
partment o f Health recorded 38 
fatalities among occupants o f «na il 
bo.'it' in 1938, while drowning took 
293 lives. In 1957, 70 occupants 
o f small boats lost their lives and 
:135 Texans were drowned In 1958. 
71 sn>all boat occupants died and 
3:12 persons were di owned.

So if you are one o f the many 
Texans who visit our lakes and 
rivers keep this thought in mind, 
the boat you save may be your own*.

•  •  •

NOTICE
Lions Club « i l l  meet Tues

day. July 17, at the Country 
Club. There is a special pro
gram planned and all members 
are urged to attend.

Merkel Scoots 
Atteid Camp

Boy Scouts of Troop 20, 
ed by the Lions Chrt> atteadntf 
Chism Trail CkMmcil Boy 
Camp at Camp Tonkaiwa last

Ten Scouts left Sunday t »  
part in a week o f Scouting 
ties and training toward sdv 
irent fa) rank.

The following Scouts atteninRi 
Damy Cummins, Barney DotIR. 
Edward and Finas Arms, H a i « i  
Griffin. Davrid Hammond. T om av 
Riney. Dale Shields, Danny W a d « 
Robert Wilson and their coiinsalT, 
Jimmy Turner

Scoutmasten for this group m  
O. H. G riffln 'aiid Vincent

Winners Named In Merkel Bathing 
Beauty Contest Saturday Night

MERKEL —  .Sandv Hale. 18- 
year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mi'S. 
Fritz Hale, Satrarday nigbl was 
named winner in the Merkel Bath
ing Review held at the Merkel 
Municipal S’Aimming Pool.

The winner was a 1962 grad
uate of Merkel High School where 
she was a cheerleader.

Gill West placed second and 
Carolyn Graham was third in the 
review which was presented be
fore more than 400 spectators.

Proceeds from the contest will

Chaneys Are Host 
For Meeting Here

The Taylor County Chiropractic 
S»ocie«y met in the home o f Dr. 
.and Mrs. James H Chaney for their 
regular monthly meeting

Dr. Bennie A, Mann and Dr 
and Mrs. CTianey were hosts for the 
occasion.

Those attend in :» the meeting 
were Dr. and Mrs. \V. R C. Allen, 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Busby. Dr. and 
Mrs Ollie Deaton. Dr and Mrs 
Í*. L  Mclnturff. Doctors J. C. and 
Evelv-n Shipman, Dr. and Mrs, J 
A. M'olfe and Dr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Mray.

The group reported an enioyable 
dinner at the Merkel Country Club 
Cafe

■After the meal the meeting was 
called to order by its president 
Dr W. R. C. Allan for a tin>e o f 
planning and discussion with ad
journment at 10:15 p.m.

•  •  •

Few things are mnw dan («na>  
than a train o f thought that 
Ties no freight.

go toward building a ba.4eha]l 
field. 'Tfae Merkel Baseball .Assn, 
sponsored the contest.

In Ibe Junior Miss croups 
Jennie .Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. T .Anderson, won firs* 
place. Diane Knight was second 
and Kay Lyrm I'onley was third.

In the younger set, Vickie Jaa 
.Mitchell. 4 - v-ear • aid daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs. Duane Mitchell, woa 
first place Vickie Robertson w a» 
second and Saody Hogan was third.

Lynn Knight served as nvasmr 
of ceremonies cugtl Bob H o o k , 
p residen^.^  the Baseball Aaaa. 
was general chairman. Mrs. Dink 
Whitenhunt and Mrs. Walter EarV 
Whisenhunt direeftd the ooniBO- 
tants

Judges o f the contest includbd 
l,en Boden of radio station KNTT; 
Marie Winslow, fashion director of 
Henri’s Teen House, and Mrs Bat
ty Hughes, Reporter-News Wom
en’s editor.

• • •

Merkel Dnplicate 
Bridge R^ults

Merkel Duplicate Bridge Club 
results fai tho session held July 
5th

First -  Mrs. R. E. Oayton ami 
Mrs. Ralph Russeil Second— Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Daziel. Third— Mrs. 
Raymomi Flesher and Mrs. (^tlier- 
ine Vaughan.

Next regular weekly seaaion will 
be held Thursday night, July 12 
at the Cto'jutry Club

Ganiiaa is one per oeot 
tioa and idMtyHBiM per mat

A.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS! I

j
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WKTKTiN, Tex. — That "safe dnver 
ranie plan" 'vith its penalty 

for traffic law violations and 
rnt ftoes out the «nndow 

ist 1

flUrte Board of Insurarxre bowed 
» legislators’ densands that it be 

stl> modified. But board mem- 
felt it would be better to 

the whole thiaa. and try to 
out some other plan for later 

ticn
Most Texans will find that the

abandonment of the merit ratin£ 
plan will cost them money This 
despite the fact that insur^ Tt.*x- 
as car-owners taken as a whole will 
pay $10,000.000 less for car in
surance in the coming year than 
they did th>$ year 

However — two-thirds o< the 
car owTvers —  those who have been 
getting 20 per cent discounts be
cause they have had no accidents 
or reported traffic convictions —  
will pay the full rates in the year

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
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TAKE TIE (ASt Of SPEEDING 30E 
TO TPAffIC SIGN SAID*PLEAS'e OCIVl SlOW* 

301 PAID NO H£ED 
. BUT DROVE PEAL FAST 

'HfS^REST ING NOW W A Pt ASTEP CAST

B on ey
Insurance Agennr

ahead The ether eae-third —■ thoee 
who have been paying ae much as 
100 per cent extra because of bad 
driving records —•w ill save sub
stantially. They will pay the same 
rate* a« everyone else

One factor is the decision to drop 
the plan was conceinrd by mem
bers of the Board — and the in
surance industry — over the increa- 
sing number of car owners who ;url 
were doing w'*nciit insurance 
Board members feh lh.it to ul
erease *he penaHie.s. which 'voiiM 
have be-'n ne'vssa’ v 'o rrii'intain 
the 20 per cent dis:ui'nt for the 
"safe dnvers." wau'd drive even 
more fHople into tn  ■ insurance 
This would have made the safe 
driving insurance p'sa even m ire 
out of balance statistically

Because a'.iU> insurance rates are 
set by counties, and by types of 
cars and the age groups of drivers, 
it is not possible to say jus: what 
effect the rates will have Local 
insurance agents soon will have the 
information

SCHOOLS' ALLOTME.NT CUT—  
State Comptroller Robert S Cal
vert advised the Texas Board o f 
Education that the AvTdlable School 
Fund's incnmc for the 1962-63 school 
year should be $197.038.604. The 
revenue is reaped from ad valorem 
tares, poll taxes, interest on securi- 
ties the school fund owns. n »lo r  
fuel taxes omnibu.s taxes and other 
revenue.

Board deducted $8.737.536 to 
finance cost of purchasing and 
handling textbooks, and divided the 
balance between Te.vaa' 2.387.234 
children of school age.

So, the public schools will get 
$78.50 per child next year; $2 less 
for each than they were allotted 
in 1961.

While the 21-membcr board was 
on the subject of money, it pass- 

fed a .4459.877.843 education bud
get for 1963. and offered State Edu
cation Commissioner J W . Ed- 
ear a $4.000 annual raise thixxigh 
federal funds.

Edgar "declined the honor,”  say
ing he felt his three assistants art 
more entitled to supplements since 
they are directly conceined with 
administering federal programs

So, raises from $11.000 to $13.- 
.500 were voted for L  R Graham, 
assistant commissioner of admini.s- 
tration: Lee J Wilborn. assistant 
commissioner for instruHion and 
M A Browning, assistant com
missioner for vocational education.

'Then the board agreed to ask 
the 58th I>egislature to raise Edgar’s 
salary of $18.500 a >*ear to 24.000 
when it convenes in January.

CRE.AM OF THE CROP —  A 
preliminary’ glance at the Texas 
Education .Agency’s survey of 80.- 
000 teachers re^ea]ed that the 
state’s public school system is get
ting the "cream of the crop" o f 
high school graduates Study chair
man R W Byram of Austin said 
that new teache.'s came from the 
top 25 per cent of their graduating 
classes

But the distribution of education 
specialists .««eems to be uneven: All 
teaching colleges in the state gra
duated a total of only 80 language 
teachers last year, and only 12 per 
cent of those who took mathemat
ics education degrees plan to teach, 
so schools will suffer shortages in 
those areas

On the other hand, there’s m  
estimated surfest of English and 
history teachers aim.ost all the 
college graduates who majored in 
those subjects plan to teach.

dleiopsy V and their cbildrae. Pay- 
aand and Gushia —  a quaitet o f 
"fco l«c ist’‘ prarie dogs —  Uxk a 
long trip to Bismarck. N. D.. where 
they'll take up rceidencc at the 
Dakota Zoo.

The prarie dogs were a gift of 
•Acting Governor Culp Krueger, who 
decided "to uphold the honor of 
Texas prairie dogs”  by sending 
four of the best he could find, af 
ter the zoo’s president. Chris Dahl, 
asked for some

Krueger assured the zoo that 
"these prize prairie dogs win feel 
at home and will dig right in and 
endeaver to be worthy of their Tex 
sr heritage.’’ in a letter claiming 
the animals have buitt-in advance 
KMsmographic training which 
should help in North Dakota oil 
field explorations

JUNIOR COLLEGE COST JUM 
PS - -  Texas taxpayers are having 
<0 pay more and more to educate 
youngsters who attend the state’s 
32 public junior colleges, accord
ing to a report from State Auditor 
C H Cavness

In the year ending August, 1961 
they spent $223.67 apiece on 23,1.50 
full-time student equivalents, but 
ihe per capita cost leaped $42 91 
to an average of $266.58 for each 
of 26.075 student equivalents —  a 
total of $6.951.000 

Although 37,175 full and part 
time students are actually enrolled 
in the -State schools, the legislature 
ba.ses its appropriations on the to
tal number of semester hours tak 
en. divided by !5 (a  full • time 
course load )

Biggest share of the current ap 
propiation of almost $7.000,000 went 
to San .Antonio Junior Collegy 
which got $77.5,750 for its 3.323 
student equivalents. Clarenoon Jun
ior College, which has 113 student 
equivalents, was 32nd on Ihe list 
with .'58 per cent share of $40.600

invtstigaUaf lUeg^ 
in East Texas, ifumy 
“Why didn I I suspect it earlier? 1 
had too nuirh faith in my fellow 
man '*

•E.'KPATRIOTS" ON WAY TO 
DAKOTAS— Spindletopper V, Cpiiu

Hr. and Mrs. W. F. .Archer. 
Butch. Joyce Annette, Stanley Geil 
and Nancy Jane, all of Wichita. 
Kan . are visiting her nrwther, Mr*. 
M. Dokey and brother. Mr. and 
•Mrs M. L. Dokey and her sister, 
Mr and Mrs. Alex Gamberger ot 
Abilene for a few days From 
here they will go to Possum King
dom to spend a few  days before 
returning to Wichita.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs R W. Bowlin of 
Houston have just returned from 
•New .lersey and are visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs Buster Jones 
of Hawley, and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Eulen Hatfield and bnolher, 
Mr and Mrs Sirrmie Allred all of 
.Abilene for a few days before 
going on to Houston.

•  •
Visitors in the Bill Stockbridge 

home this week were Mr. Stock- 
bridge's sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs J. W Stages from Sarah 
Oklahoma, and niece, Mrs. Golda 
Gray from Amarillo

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
OHROPRACTOR 

211 Oak

•T A IN T  TRUE" —  Rairoad 
Commission Chairman William J. 
(Muiray Jr surprised Capitol news
men this week by issuing a denial 
of rumors about the East Texas 
Oil Field scandal before he even 
was asked about them

He introduced, and then denied, 
a runor that the Railroad Commiss
ion has provided the major oil 
companies with damageable evi
dence against independent opera
tors through inclination tests, but 
said Attorney General Will Wil.son 
has "changed the rules”  by accept
ing contributions for directional 
tests from the big oil firms, and 
providing information for them.

Murray also refuted runors that 
some crooked . hole operators were 
under his protection. He admitted 
that he has friends among those 
under investigation, but stated he'd 
granted ns favors: "1 swear that 1 
have treated them alike —  indepen
dents and nsajors — and will con
tinue to do so.”  he added He fur
ther stated that he has not accepted 
money for campaign expenses in 
any of the political races he's run 
since his 1947 appointment to the 
commission.

Regarding a year - long delay in

FU.SINESS BETTER TH AN 
EVER —  The seasonally • adjusted 
index of Texa.< business activity 
rose to a new all - time high of 
137 1% in May, reported Dr Fran
cis B. May, statistician for the 
University of Texas’ Bureau of Bus
iness Research

High score reflects a seven per 
cent increase over April this year 
and a 12 per cent increase over May 
1961 according to Dr. May He 
considers the sharp rise a potent 
reminder that the recovery from 
the 1960 recession has not yet spent 
its force.

D AN IE L NAMES APPOINTEES 
—  Gov, Price Daniel has n-,ade the

fallcMviiie JBaoiBUMBts to 
boards^K raSS i Nelwm of Diboll 
to the Board o f Rogistratlon; Mrs. 
Mary Moody Nothen of Galveston to 
the State Historical Survey Com
mittee; I . E . Tennison of Clifton; 
Walter Flack o f San Antonio, and

B. H . Taylor of HouaUm. to the 
.tccountancy Board: Wayne 'ntode, 
of Austin, Talbot Rain of Dallas, 
Zeb Rike of McAllen and Oawford 
Kerr ohd Edwin W. Carroll of Et 
Paso to the Commission on Un^ 
form State Laws. A

E7M Enunlned — TIbbbI IVafedo«
OoMtact Imam

Drs. .lohn and Ed Dressen
OptOMBtrlBl«

IMrhig Wm I Ttxaiui Sm  BtMm
81m * 1M7

aM c*dBT —

w i

. . . and I’m froinft to he a blabbermouth and 

tell you all about it . . .  I have my own personal 
Checking Account now at Fanners & Merchants 

National Bank. Ai first 1 kept it a secret, but now 1 
want the world to know how pleased I am . .  . NOW  
1 know where the money goes! Besides, I know my 

money is protected . . . .AND . . .  do I save TIME! 
No more running around town paying bills. Now 

I ju.st mail off u check and at the same time 
have a complete record. My husband says 
l*m getting more businesslike every day. I 
told all my gal friends about it and everyone 

who tried it says she is as happy as I am.
How about you?

The Old Keliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL. lEX.AS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hie happiest
vacations

401 k

GET A JULY BUY 
AND SEE WHY!

M |M i i  M  taH iBB t M Ü H l

CiMD n Nm StaOon WafM-Famlly-$i28d. ns; to pvfc, pick, pa; ferì

Öl

ChovTolot Impala Sport Sodan—Jtt-$mooth. . .  rivals thaozponsivoinakoa.

Sh  you r lo ca l a o tb o rized  C h evro le t d ea le r

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
K 1 N T 8 T R E V T  F S O I f E  123
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D A Y SPECI
GANDY'S

MELLORINE Half Gal

EARLY GARDEN

PEACHES ^Can
DEL MONTE

PEAS
DEL MONTE

TUNA
MEADOLAKE

OLEO
MOUNTAIN PASS

303
Can

Can

TOMATOES Ŝize
LIBBY’S

VIENNAS
WHITE SW AN

3  For

5  For

3  For

4  For

8  For

5  For

»1 00 CRISCO
MARYLAND CLUB

$|oo COFFEE

5 DAYS 
JULY 12 TO 
JULY 17

$1.00
3  Lb. Can

Lb.
GLADOLIA

PORK & BEANS Z
ZEE

TISSUE 4RoU
Pk g ..

8  For

3  For

» 1

» 1

» 1

»1
$1

‘ 1

00 FLOUR 10-Lb.
Bag.... 8 5 «

Bag... 
25-Lb.

5 9 Í

$ 1 .9 0

00

00

00

00

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE
2  Lb. Box

7 3 $

JELLO
ASSORTED FLAVORS

3  FOR

2 9 $

EVERFRESH —  M )Z , CAN

ORANGE JUICE 5 f«r J1»
ETON —  IH-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 5 f «n -
PICT-SWEET —  CHICKEN— BEEF or TURKEY

POTPIES 5ior«*|
I  .

^ £ 4
00 .VEUHOFF PREFERRED

KU A F T S

SANmVITCH .SPREAD ...Pint 3 7 c

ARKANSAS

PEACHES
FLORIDA

ORANGES
Lb. IQ c

Lb. 11c

SUNSHINE CRACKERS 10 ox. Rox

GRAHAMS 23c
(¡LADOLIA WHITE

MEAL 5 Lb- Bag 39c
MR-CLEAN Kcfr 29c

KIMBELL'S

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF S2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

BACON Lb. 5 9 c
.VEUHOI F i .o m : s t a r

BACON
N E l HOFF AI.L .MEAT

2 L bs.9 9 t

WEINERS Lb. 49c
ALL .ME.XT

BOLOGNA - - U).39c
HORMEL C OOKED BONELESS

PICKLES Sour Dill Kosher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qt. 2 5 c
TEX SUN PINK

ham.............3-Lb. Can $2-3#
BEEF RIBS Lb. 29c

.SI NKIST GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - 46 oz. Can 25c
.LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
CARROTS. . . CelloBaglOc SALMON -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'TallCan 59c
LONG WHITE Al .STEX

SPUDS -Lb. 7c BEEFSTEW

W ILSO N
24 oz. Can 4 5 c

TIDE Giant Size 5 9 c
JOHNSON S M ITH BUG KILLER

CLEAR W AX .. . 26 oz. Can 9 5 c

FOOD
STORE

SAVE CASH RE/;iSTER TAWS FOR VAI.IIABLE’PREMniMS

REFRIGERATED  

PARKING LOT IN REAR  

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCE 

PHONE IM — TWO DELIYERIES DAILY AT 

A 4 M r j L

I

i
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NITA WILLI AMS TO WED 
WALTER HARRIS

th* b«iiy in the Aide.
Fleeing an electric fan in the 

room increases the circulation of 
air around him This should be 
done whenever the temperature ex
ceeds 84 decrees and there is Uttle 
cr no breoae. But be sure the 
far IS out of reach of inquisitive 
hands

If an aircopditioncr is used, it 
should be set about 78 dosives aivt 
adjusted so that ths' told air d-.>es 
not blow directlv cti the baby

When shxippinjt on hot tlays. ne
ver leave the baby m th»- car Tern- 
roatures rise» to dangerous levels 
inside a car paiktxl in the sun in 
a vet-y short tinw

Clothing is importar* In tem
perature^ below PO depioes the us
ua* clr*hing rrviy be worn, but 
when temperatures between 80 to 
02 decrees, just a diaper is suffi
cient But when :he h«af goes over 
the 92 mark, baby should wear 
a cotton shirt to absorb perspira
tion.

The more active the baby, tht- 
!es.s clothing is misled at the same 
air temperature It helps to change 
the position of a snaall baby oc- 
ciiskmally

Plenty of liquids should be of- 
ferx'd the baby jn hot days —  at 
room temperature —  and don t 
worry it the baby seems to lose 
his appetite a little.

Most babies love a bath Several 
a day wiH help to keep him cool. 
I f  the temperature is over 90 de
grees. partially drying the baby 
will have an addMional (ooling e f
fect

■\ bath before napping will help | 
the baby to fall asleep easier

(.A weekly feature of the Pub
lic Health E'ducation Division. Te\- * 
as State Department of Health ) j

. ik
•

BETH DOAN WEDS 
JAMES COBEOUGH

P a g e  F o u r
THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texas

Thursday. July 12. 1962

SARA HUNTER WEDS 
LARENCE W'HEELER

Ol’.v ol town y'liosr.s rtlondinji the wedding rites of 
S;tP;i Hunter and T.arence Wheoior Sunday afternoon’* 
at the First Metliodist Church here were Mr and Mrs. ' 
L n, Irvine ami children, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scott, Mr. 
T. F. Morgan, Mrs. Jackie Jakulowiz and daughter, Jan. 
,Mrs. Danny Welch, Mrs. Koss Welch, Sandre Dunigafi, 
Roy Mechasen, all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Storey Bon- 
pec, L. B. Bonner of Sweetwater, Mr, and Mrs. Newn- 
hum Reynolds. Mrs. I.oIa Lee O’Kelley of Trent, Mr and 
,Mr> Mitchell Walker and daughter of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mr.s Lupe Bonillas, Mr. and Mrs. \icholas Medina, 
Clinton R. Upshaw. A r>.C Rnr.d.*ill D. Laiigly, John 
R. Downey, Franklin N. Shucette. George R. Culbert, 
Bobby J. Ííardwick. all of Dyess AFB; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Hunt. Denver City, Jlrs. Anna Dunn, Stamford, Mr. 
and Mrs. C W. Gut brio. Big Spring, and Jackie Van 

Fergusoi», Hereford.

Mr.i Henry W:I!i.'in,> of ->01 Kent. Merkel, is an 
nouncin.7 the approaching marriage of her daughter. 
Nita Fa.v William.s. to Walter William Harris, -son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Harris of .’>01 Hayne. on Julv l.i at 
the home of the tride’s mother.

■Pie bride is attending Mtrkel High School The 
groerr is a graduate of Merkel High School and is now 
serving in the Cnittsl States Army

VETERANS
INFORMATION

FOR VOIR HEALTH’S SAKE
Duruig the jweitenrg heat of 

T>*a.s summers m*>si of u- c.m do 
•«*neti;.ng 'o ^et some relief — 
tBlie a cool shtwer w.*ar light 
clothe-i find a .shady spot or sit lu 
fm it of the air conditioner

But hubitN .ire ms M-if sufficient 
They are dependent upon mother 
to heip them beat the heat

The hum;in bxly const.imly pro 
duces heat and so miuh con.star.tly 
loM it to be compj'ible with lif“ 
Eyap«-r.ition of sweat cools the bmly 
and this process is aid»d by cir-

1 cul.iting air .Mso. phy>«.ca4 exer- 
I CISC incre.nses the amount of heat 
 ̂prodvicixl and in turn mu.-»t be 1op4 

Wah these f.^t-» in m-nd. moth
er can do a lot to make baby com
fortable in hot weather —  and 
shcT haxe a ne.ii'hier baby if i 
.she do«*«

B«iby should be placed in ih' 
i-oolest spot [los.siblc The crib or 
playpen should be placed in a 
good circu.ation s{>ot —  in the 
mifkile of the room or near .i 
window or door If outdoors, place

Q— Where can a United States vet
eran residing temporarily in a 
foreign country go to apply for 
011x11031 care at V.A expense or 
for help on other V.-V benefits? 

\--.-\ssistance on all VA benefit.« 
to \cferans and their beneficiari
es in foreign countries is provided 
hy Department of State person
nel at American embassies and 
eon-iilor offices thrcighout the 
world The only excvption is in 
the Republic of the Philippines, 
wtw re a \ A regional office is 
located in .Manil.n.

Q—Did the Castro rebels seire .a 
ho'pital in Cuba’

,A— .No The \ \ nas never operat
ed a hospital in Cuba.

f
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1716 SAN ANTONIO ST. ' * A U S T IN .T E U S  'I

Vows Mere- exchangcxl in the New Live (dak Baptip.st 
Church of Merkel June .‘TO, for Beth Ann Doan and 
Ja.mes Cobeoiigh.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan of 
.Merkel wore a Mhite lace over Taffeta goM-n with a 
piinctss style bodice and waltz - length skirt

She carried a bouquet of white feather carnations 
suriounding a Mhite crehiq.

The bride Mas given in marriage by her brothin-, Joe 
Doan. Matron of honor, Mrs Rov Davis, M'ore a blue 
dres.s tri’.imed in cabbage roses. H»'i- headdress tvas of 
blue illusion, centered with a caMiage ro.se 

The bridegrtKim ¡3 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s F. 
Coebough of Ccneniangh. Pa.

Attending the groom Mas Frank Ondrijack of Johns- 
tov. n. Pa. Usher Mas Jame.s Snyder.

The couple Mill reside at 401 Ash St. after a trip to 
Carlsbad. N.M.

•HOME OF QUALITY BRANDS’

JULY SALE
SHOES, DRILLERS BOOTS 

DRESS STRAW HATS,
MEN’S WALKING SHORTS 

DRESS PANTS, SUITS 
AND SPORT COATS 

S. .VE ON QUALITV’ MERCHANDISE

HOT WEATHER
AIR CONDITIONER

S P E C I A L S
là.

5 6
5 6  
59 
59 
59
57

PONTI.VC CHIEITON l-Door —  Radio. Heater, Automatic trans., air 
conditioner brown and while color —  .V RE.\L BUY .. ..........

I’ONTLVC 1-Door Hardtop —  Radio, healer, automatic trans. air condi
tioner. new tires, low mileage, one owner, color tutone green —  ONLY . .

PONTI.VC 1-Door Fedan. —  Radio, heater, automatic trans. air Condition
er. black and Mhite color —  M'ORTH .MORE — — .......—  . . . .

IL\M15LER (T..\SS1C 1-Door —  Radio, heater, automatic trans.. factory 

air, 5 new white tires, exira nice car, ivory color —  GOING FOR ------

BOONEVH.LE \ usta 4-Door —  Radio, beater, automatic tran.s.. factory 
power brakes & .«tecring. new white lire.s. Many other accessories, A Beauty

PONTI.AC 4-I)oor Catalina —  Radio, heater, automatic trans., factory 
air, tinted glass, etc. Red color. .\ REAL BUY .-\T.....................  ........

PONTL\C C’hiefton 4-Door —  Radio, healer, automatic trans., factory air, 
tinted glas.s, new white tires — iiOING F O R -----------------------------------------

S495-M 
;.oo

»T P

S645-00
^ 3 9 5 -0 0
$2195-00
$1595.00
$845.00

We Have Four One-Owner Pickups That Are In Real Good Condition. . .
FORD -  CHEVROLET -  GMC 

Be Sure to Check With Palmer Motors for Your New or Used Car,
DO.\TINCi TIME —  New 14-Ft. New .\rk Fiber Glas.s boat. 33 HP Sec Bee Motor, Electric starting, lock 

key switch, all controls, lights, steering, speedometer, leather cushion nphoLstry, wind
shield, etc. Tidewater EZ load trailer, —  A ll for ........ .................................................... $1195.00
I193.0C Down, $41.50 Per Mo. Includes All Insurance and Carrying Charges Plus Life Insurance.

P a lm e r M o t o r  Co.
Abilene Phone OR M182 Merkel Phone 159
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PIXIES
We bn\i- Ih^m (or buih (hr Ljidirs and the 
Girls, hlzrs small, medium and largr. Com- 
foriablr fortuear al a price.

$1.49 Per Pair 

MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS
Swist. rib. full cut, and nylon reinforced 
neck end arms. Sizes ,3G to 46.

2  for $1.00
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’

SPORT SHIRTS
A nice selection of better short - sleeve 

sport shirts at a low • l«rw price. A ll are 

guaranteed washable. Attractive prints and 

sieat fidicies. Sizes SMAI.L, MEDIUM and 

l.AKGE. In Men’s and Boys’ Sizes 1 to IS.

1-3 OFF

MEN’S STRAW HATS
(•<1 .tour's now for the entire season ahead, 

.all types of popular braids. includinK 

I'anamas. ( huice < t colors, shapes and all 

sizes.

Phss Type -  1-2 PRICE 
Westerns.. - .  1-3 OFF

MEN’S JEANS
13 S-1 • ounce sanforized denim tiKht fit 
ting Jeans by “ Dickie.”

.$298 PER PAIR

.MATCHED KHAKIS
f.3 • ounce, well tailored, sanforized
shrunk .\rmy Cloth matching pants and 
shirts Avail.ible in Suntan and Postman 
Grey colors. A ll sizes.

$2i^8 PER GARMENT
“ Dickies’’ t.vpe 1 .Army Cloth pants and 
ebirts Id Suntan color available at

‘i ' l 98 PER GARMENT

WORK SHIRTS
Men s Blue Chambray work shirts. Good 

weight and sanforized sizes 14 1-2 thru 

17. D O LLAR D AV O N LY

$119 EACH

WORK PANTS
A  good quality Arm y Cloth pants fo r  men. 
M'cll tailored, zipper fly, and 8-onncd 
weight. A ll sizes.

$2-49 per pair

WORK SOX
’■ work MX la both regolar length’ 

•sklcta la colored or white.

5  PAIRS FOR $100

!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MELLINGER’S ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
AND DOLLAR DAY JULY 17TH. THERE’S A WORLD OF VALUES AWAITING 
YOU IN MERCHANDISE FOR THE HOT WEATHER AHEAD. SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIO.NS!

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST DE FOR CASH

j .
I * .

SWIM TRUNKS
l.vcry Men’s and Boys’ swim trunk to close 
out. Some arc “ boxers”  and some "tight- 
lilting.’ ’ Some are “ stretch”  and some arc 
(■nton. Pr.octically all sizes.

1-3 OFF

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIAI^

(.R ori* I

Cnns'sis of e»ery single pair of Ladies' 

t'. IHTK and BO.NE decs» “ flats.”  casuals 

and faicss shoes in slock. Kevery pair is 

this season’s s’ yles. Practically every size 

is available.

1-3 OFF

f i u o r i *  I I

Consists of 1 lot of “ odds - and • ends'’ in 

l.aitns’ "flats,'’ “ mules,’’ casuals and dress 

type shoes. .Many tolors, but the sizes are 

liioktn. Values to .S8.95 per pair. ,\ good 
buy for you.

SI .98 PER PAIR

SPORT SOX 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

3  PAIRS SI 00

BOYS’ JEANS
These are good fitting Longhorn Brand 

Blue Jeans for boys —  D O LLAR D AY  

O N LY

Sizes 1-10. . . . . . . $179
Sizes 11-16. . . . . . $198

M EN’S

STRETCH SOX
DOLXJhR D A T  O N LY

2  PAIRS FOR $100

BEHER TOWEL VALUE
This is a real value in a group of our bet

ter towels. Earli a large size, double thread 

rnns*ru<Ticn, and attarc'.ive colors. ..

2  for $1.00

READY - TO - WFJlR 
SALE

Don't pass up this opportunity to get a 

new summer dress at a big saving to you. 

I.OOK’ Your choice of any summer dress 

in stock, priced regularly from $6.95 and 

up ntust go at ONLY

M E N ’S

SUMMER SUITS
This is an unheard of V.4LUE in Men's 
.^•jmmer SuiC.s by CURLEE and SEWELL« 
lahrics are Wool, wool and dacron, and 
rayon and dacron. Colors: Black. Brown 
and Grey. These are practical suits that 
c.cii be worn practically the year round 
.Most sizes available.

S49..50 Values only $39.50 
.$39.50 Values onlv î 29.50

HOUSE DRESSES
Se«- this rack of ladles’ house dresses

$2-99 each

’4 PRICE

L.ADIES’ .W D f i lR lS ’

SWIM SUITS
The season has hardy siartcd. but every 

one ill stork mu«t go at a saving to you. 
.Mlractive styles, all tolors, and all sizes.

BATH TOWELS
.V iiitc quality and size 30 x 40 inches. 

.Mrny colors to select from.

3  FOR S100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 FOR $1J0

1,2 PRICE BED SHEETS
l  ine thread - count white sheets by “ Gar
za.’ Double bed size.

SUMMER BLOUSES $350 PER PAIR
I.nS and lots to choose from, including our 
nil ire stock of “ Ship-n-Shore'’ and "Mac 

SlicTC ' fashions. .Ml are this season’s pop- 

ular styles.

1-3 OFF

LINGERIE SPECIALS
Sav ings thronghont our lingerie department 
See these.

All Nylon briefs 2 for $1.

Pillow esses to match these sheets O NLY

9 8 c  PER PAIR

BROWN DOMESTIC
W ide width and smooth quality

5  YARDS $100

SUMMER PURSES
) ’our choice o f onr entire stock of ladies’ 
summei parses to close out, including 
cmcoth leather and straws.

$1J98 Plus Tax

\ » E L L I N G E R ’ S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORr

NEW F A U  STYLES
Never have wr had s<> many beautiful 
so carl). We suggest that you look dwne 
I  all s.hoes over at .vour carileat l.me. New 
we can fit you in school »hoes, finti, cae- 
uals and dress shoes. All ihe leading colon, 
st.vles and fahrlrs too PRICK D THE W AY 
VO L LIK E  THEM PRICED

GIRLS’ SUMMER SHOES
I'very pnir must he sold to make roem fer 
our new fnll arrivals, la  this let are á ren  
“ Hats.’ ’ and sandals. Colert: While and
hone. Of renrse our sizn  are broken, h «t 
perhaps we ear fit vou la several stylca. 
See these for sure.

1-3 OFF

NYLON HOSE
Every pair ininranteed abaoluteiy F IK 8T 
DUALITY and this season’s esviers. A ll 
size«. Ouaihv comparable to hosiery seOkig 
at <1 Od per pair.

2  Pairs $ 1.00 

COMAL GINGHAMS
You kaow the outslandiag value of thia 
fabric. 45 iarhes wide, fully ^sanfortoad 
aad n-ercerized. Ideal for summer wear 
and r^ea few shirts and dresses for back te 
school.

6 9 c  Per Yard

Qti.'idriga print priced for DOLLAR D A T

ONLY 3 9 c  YARD 

PERCALES
A  nice selection of printed percales. SC 
inc'he.v wide.

4  YARDS S P  

PASTEL SHEETS
Top quality by “  Garza.”  A ll the wanted 
colors and double - bed size.

$500 PER PAIR
I illnw cases to match these sheets O N LT

$125 PER P.\!R
n r7K -

QUILT COTTON
2 • pound roll of fuly bleached and fluf

fy  cotton.

$119
I A D IK S  A N n  (;IK 1 ,S *

PLAY CLOTHLS
W hat a buy >n pants, pedal pushers and 
shorts' All the wanted cc.lors and fabrics.

1-3 OFF
M E N 'S

DRESS SLACKS
.\ swell selection of Men’s Summer Dress 
Slacks by H AGGAR. Such colors as black, 
brown, tan. grey, charcoal and blue. Fab
rics: Wool, Wool and Daerron, and Rayon 
aad Dacron. Sires 28 to 48.

1-3 OFF
(No alterations at sale price«)

SUMMER FABRICS
One big table of J:!s season’s most pops 
materltls . . . sc”  prlr’«. stripe« I 

fancies. See these for a big

1-3 OFF

■â
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CLASSIFIED SUPERMARKET
YOUR W) WILL BL SEEN BY OYER 4.000 PEOPLE EACH WEEK.

NOIU'K  o r  U \TK IN( U r  VSK
5t iM'r « 'O ld  fo r  1hi tirs t pub lication . Ic  per \«ord 

fo r  each publication  th e re a fte r . M in im um  
charK e o f  .'>0.

('aids of Thank.'«: .̂ 1 .̂ 0 for the first i>0 words. 3c 
per word for each additional word.

Tctms: (u.sh in advance, unlews an account is 
already established with us.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
MONUM ENTS k  

CBM ETERl' CURBING 
M. A  (Sarg) NOSTBR 

PhoB* S21-W 1404 Herring Dr.
M ERKEL. TEXAS

W AN TE D  — Dtrty windshielda 
to clean. K h E Service Center.

Vtfe.

W AN TE D  —  Pasture for sheep. 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428, Merkel. 18-tfp.

f E P n e  TANK S. CESS POOLS 
AND  (CELLARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction guarantee. Call 
collect, OR 3-3081. .\bilene 

Mktic.

KOI! <M .R 
S u’ h 2nd 
b rn

Kr>ti K.,L,l)i;s U12 
Mr> C. 0. Wa.>ih-

f'OR SM.E — Pr.ii'tic.'''lv nr« Ivun 
sue mjttivss .Mr? John Shan 
mn Phone 2r.̂ >J 18 tfi*

FX>R RE N T —  Rooms and furn
ished apiartment Bills paid. 
Merkel Hotel Ph 9503

7-tic

ROK LF.\SE- Commercial prop- 
vit>. arrosa aUtei from Htgn 
School Will build building to suit 
tenant Ph. l.Sii or 12U Nolan 
Palmer

FOR RENT 2 bed.'oom apartment 
tea Hunter Phone 63-V 

17-3tc

FOR RENT — Furnished 3 room 
apartment .\lso a 4 room house. 
CaB 89 W or Brooks Patterson

18-tfc

FMR S.ALE — Trent Cafe Phone 
2-2ilt daytime or 2-9391 nights

163tc

FOR SALE —  Snuash and cucum
bers Call 9016-Wl or 9030M1.

l7-3tc

Hog prices too low’  Tr\ Pied Piper 
Hog pclM.s for 'JM *r jinios \ 
Higher Cans, l\ !iv  ed bulk or 
sacke.l. Cattle A S! .*ep Fo.Jeis 
for .uile.

PIED P IPFR  MI1.1.S 
Hamlin, 'fexa.i 

Phone SP 4-1684
U  tfc

FOR S \LF : 3 room and bath house. 
Cheip See G N Riynolds at 
Trent Phone 2- 9382.

15 ife

WE BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes, 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotto.n 
soed Hull Pellets & mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
AH feeds deivered to your bam 
or feeders, bulk or bsgged. Pied 
P iper Mills, Hamlin, Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1684. 39-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Flute ressonably 
priced. C ill 133-W. 26-tfp

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment E O Carson 18-tfc

FOR SALE
Sat

M A T E R M T V  SHOP
boors Tues.. Fri. & — , „ „  e . t c  o ,  ...

Dwn 9 a m. to 5 p m. Other hours S A L E - ^  me for Knapp
bgr appototment. 907Ash3IerkM.
Phone 356-W. Jackie Doan.

shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 206. 34-tfc

W AN TE D  —  Home repair week., 
W e specialise in repairtag | 
haoea. roofs and concrete wtHit; 
ar liw l add a room. Phone O R ' 
»4835. Abilene.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

FQCAl.IZ.ATION MEETINGS

In obedience to an order o f the 
Board of Equalization, notice is 
hereby given that ?aid Board of 
Equalization » i l l  be in session .at 
the Merkel High School building 
in the Town of Merkel. Taylor 
County, Texas, on the dates listed 
below, fer the purpose of determin
ing. fixing and equalizing the val
ue of any and ail taxable property 
situated .n the Merkel Indepen
dent School District Taylor a.-.d 
Jones counties, for taxable pur
poses foi the ye.ar <f 1962. and 
.iny ant all persons interested or 
having business with said Board 
are invitei to be present 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OR 
K l i fM  IZ.\TIO.\

i FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom and 
bath house located rear school
building and church Car tie ____ j  . c w i .
seen by .ipoomtment on.y Cy- T .v i«r  r„..
rus Pee .Agency. Phone 171.

Irt-tfc

Taylor and Jones Counties 
.Merkel Texas.
July 2, 1962

Those persons interested in oil 
and related properties, utilities, 
railroads etc .are invited to bo 
present on July 10. and those in
terested in other properties. locally 
■ind otherwise are invited to be 
pi'csent on July 13

THF STATE OF TEXAS
..  __, . _ ^  . . .  «  T# any Sheriff or an> Constable

W  tfc vegetables at m\ hou-e ! GREETING

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

W H ITE  A L T O  S 1 »R B  
Merkel. Texas

FOR S.\LF — F’ igs Will Butman 
I lV3tc

I FOR S.-M.E 5 •x>om and bath 
i house to move o ff the lot 701 

Walnut S D Cambell Phone 
33.'-W

W E R E PA IR  and have parts for ! ~'*^P

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING & 

CEM ETERY LETTERING  
» CaU

W. J D ERSTINT 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

grown vegetables at m> hou-e 
five days a week .508 Edwards 
St. 16-tfc

5 au are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week fer four con-iecutive weeks 

FOR SALE — 18 Foot Upright the first publication to be at least 
GE Gre eaer used a month*. tAentveicht days before the re- 
5-Year W^renty. locks mke new. 'urn day ‘ hereof >n a new-ipaper 
$269 00— $10 per month | »irin»ed in Taylor County, Texas

w iiT T T T T — iTT---- r ;------- ---------- it>e accompanying citation. of
1 o  I which the herein below following

.son all Porcelan 450T. air con-1 j, ., j^ue copy
ditione.'. Also nice .30 incnapail-, CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NEED A NEW W ELL drilled» 
An old well clean«'«' out* Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2 .Also seU 
•nd install Meyers pumps 51-tfr

W.ANTTID — Mechai'' Palmer
Motor Co 13-tfv

For yeur radio and T\ Service
call Durw'Ood Doun * .

49 rf r

ment size range 
1513 Heath

M.xke offer

FOR SALK — .Real nice throe 
t'cdr'V'm h ure close in. Real 
e'e >ri or Tisid? 'r-* ou’ Rca>on-1 
aide new. P-ice-i to -a*!!. Dowdy t 
and Toombs

FOR ‘S.M.F. Chr me din. tic
set > ‘c j ‘ M \\ !. mons B.'r inc

18 tfg
W-U and wi im 'Il -f.-^ rlng W 

.V. Wad. '.il! 21.’’  I 6-tlc

H\V HAI.ÍNÍÍ
Bt t\ h 'le '»r 0-1 li.ilxcs

It \Koi n IK "HF nr? 
ou 2-v t“ r M n :

\I ton.., 1 .

V IT K  E
W ari ’■11"’ an-■ f e iit the
many p<. ni( n . h a '■ . k
ing that wc h i', , ■■e ■(! ■ '.e.v j
shipment J ll.i-co P'̂  s ' f-’r 'h e j 
Cemeterx

R li t S i.  VKDFN SHOP 
Ih'I.y V  2nd

«A IE 60 Aci'es ot land.
- 7 m ■•h-
; .»f M. "k" Mas ;» Lood well

\'. t  Mip on " -I'h ..
.11 I: 1« of cio-

h;ith .an 1 'h ice q i* b:.:
. ir_ MIT* n •; k^chni

; 1 'x' •y Wfi; mip: ov 0 I
I*I-f-nf. 1 Vî Nubi,- "..n,'e. ,il-
ti r »S p n' nr p N t. ' Biitm.in
( •'’ P 4172 AArliiard R Brown. 

18 Itc

e.^aw

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T —  Good late model 

fypun i iders Tel. 246-M after 5
PJB. 2^tfc

»■OR R E N T OR LEASE —  Store 
luOdiag at 1040 North 1st., form

erly Eunice’s Beauty Shop. No
lan Palmer 32-tfc

FOR R EN T: Unfurnished 2 bed
room house 402 Ash St or 
can 51 W .

«tfc

FOR RENT —  1 - bedroom house 
Houth 6th and 5sh V  .See W. B 
Toombs Ph. '270 10-tfc

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel, Texa«

(Toeed TtoeedsTs and Sntvday 
Afteraoooa

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
E.stablished 1889

Published AVeekly s.t 91G N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

TERRY U. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as fécond class maiL

A a j  erroneous reflection upon the character, standing  
or reputation of any person, firm or eorporatioo, which 
WÊ9 v p a a r  In the columna of thia newspaper will be 
« « n e e d ,  glMdlj, upon being brought to tlm attention clftovêlÆb«.
]%g Ckeetfled B a ta :  8 «  Want Ad Seetioo.

THF STATE O f TEXAS
TO' Heirs and unknown heirs of 

J.amcs .A Lowry, deceased John 
F 1.0 «rv his heirs an<l unknown 

f dece.asod Mrs 5tary C. 
h:-r heirs rnd unknown 

18 tti-! if docoT'ed and the un-
tfo'-.» n hiKhnnd of Mrs. Marv { ’ 
Thom' Mrs Fdith D. Thornton, her 
heirs .and unknown hoiis if de- 

I ,r-' ''-.f. rnkno-.vii hpsb.nn l 
of Mrs Fdith D T>iornton Mrs. 
;'»o<i.a <’ O'nev, her heirs aod ",n- 
' '.rttn hers, if d«cc3sel. and ‘ h. 
"” krov husband of Mrs Doci.i 

r  0'n"s fillin'".' A L'rwry :'nd the 
-kn > .n  k'‘ iis of v^jincy .\ Low- 
' f dec •'■■.'''I W liter t.owrv 

:i!' l t*'(. iinkU'iM n h( ir- r f '''n 'to" 
'■ F,i..u'v if dero.'i-'>d. Go' i'ue U 
! -wrv .anil ’ he unkaovri i.'irs of 

W Lowry if .iec'Uised; De- 
fen i.an's

, YOI-R ARE HFRFBY COM- 
’ \t W D FD  t.j appear before the 
I Honorable 42nd Db-irict rfv,itd ef 
! Taylor County, at the Courthouse 
I thereof in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M. 'if the fir<  Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date of 
being the 6th day of August A. D. 
196?, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 21st day of 
June A. D 1962. in this c »ise  
numbered 27.162-\ on the docket 
A  said court and styled Annie B 
Owen, a widow. Plaintiff vs Heirs 
and unknown heirs of James A 
Ixjwrv. deceased; John F. Ixiwry, 
his heirs and unknown heirs, if 
deceased: Mrs Mary C. I^om . 
her heirs and unknown heirs, if 
deceased and the unknown huv 
b.and A  Mrs Mary C. Thom Mrs 
Edith D. "niomton. her hcirs and 
unknowT. heirs, if dot eased, and 
the unknown husband of Mrs. Edith 
n Thornton; Mrs. Docia G. Olney 
her heirs and .nknown heirs, if 
deceased and the unkn'iwr hus' 
h.and of Mrs Docia C. Olney; 
Quincy .A Lowry .ind the unkno-vn 
heirs f Quincy A LtrAiy , if de
ceased. Walter C Lowry and the 
unknown heirs of Walter C. Low 
ry, if deceased' George W Ixiwry 
aid the unknown heirs of Georgo 
W. Lowry , if deceooed; Deicr/iafits 

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f thia suit Is as follows, to-wit: 
Tresspass to try Title on the pre
mises situated In the (>>unty of 
Taylor, State of Texas, to - wit;

L o li Numbers Nina (9 ) and 
Ten (10 ), Block Number Three (3 ). 
LakMlde Addition to the (Sty «  
Abikne. Taylor C o a n ^
If mare fciHy ahown by PlnleCliFe
Petition an file  In (kie m lt

I t  tUa dtoUon to M l aenrod v «k -
la alnatv inee a O r  tht dato ai

its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

The officer executing this writ 
hall promptly se'-\-e the .«an-ie y -  

cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return .as the law directs.

Issued and given under my han-1 
and seal of said court at Abilene. 
Texas, this the 21st dav of June 
A D  1962 
(Seal)

.Attest R. H. ROSS CLcrk, 
42nd District Court.
Taylor County. Texas 
Bv Irene Crawford. Deputy 

174t

LEGAL .NOTICE
THE .'ÍTATE OF TEXAS 

To anv Sheriff nr any Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
GRFFTING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be publishixl once each 
week for four consecutive week.s 
thi fir-A publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
prinied in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, cf w-hich 
the herein below following is a 
tnic copy

riT.ATION BY PUBLICATION
THF STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Frank Gordon Burks, if liv
ing and ;f 'lead, the unknown heirs 
c f Frank Gordon Burks. Deceased, 
'^heir heirs and legal representa
tives and Mary Fr.mces Burks, if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs o f Mary Frances Burks, De
ceased. their heirs and legal rep- 
restnuKives Defendants. Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
I'aylor Cou.ntv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fli
ng a written answer at or before 
to o’clock A M. of the first Mon
das n.xt after the expii.-ition of 
torly-t.vo day? from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2( th day of August A 
D 1962 to P'ainDff's Petition fil
ed in 'aid court, on the 3rd d.ny of 
tulv A n 196?. in this cawse 
piiiTibcred 27 21T \ on the docket 
of said court an'I sty'ed Leon i 
Funk' a feme .no!c. C. P Burton 
nd F O i.'.ar'w'i ,'ht. I’ laintiffs. 

VS Fi'.mk G " ien hui'k' if livin.t 
>nd if de.id the .inkn' wn heirs of 
'rank Gordon Burks. Deceased 
heir hei's and L . i'. repri-'Onl.i- 
M'. - and M > Ft -m." ■- Burks, i; 

living and if lea'' 'be '.'iiknown 
a— ot M.i'v Pur-;-., Deeeased. 

their heirs and .i-.-’ al repicsenl.-i- 
live? and .1 B Sehick aiwi Noel A\ 
’ otro Difenidant .

.A brief st.oteni-'nt of the nature 
f this -uit i ' a> folio.',s. to-wi!'

NO 27 217 A
IN  TMF. 42ND DISTRICT COURT 
OF TAYLOR COUNTY. TEX.AS 
LEONA BURKS. A FEME SOLE. 
FT AL PLAINTIFFS 
VS.
FR AN K  GORDON BURKS ET AL. 
DEFENDANTS 
P l.A IN T IF I S O RIG INAL 
PETITION
TO TH F HONORABLE J R 
BLACK JUDGE PRESIDING:

Comes nfiw' LFON.A BURKS, a 
feme sole. C P Burton and E O 
CARTWRIGHT, herinafter called 
Plaintiffs, complaining of FRANK 
GORDON BURKS, if living and if 
dead, the unknown heirs of Fr.onk 
Gordon Burks, Deceased, their 
heirs and legal representativos, 
.and M ARY FRANCKS BURKS if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Fiances Burks. D''- 
ceasod. their heirs and legal rep- 
i-esent.alives. and J B SCHICK 
and NftKL 'A. PETRE. and wouM 
show the Court

r
That the P'.ainiff herein. I>cona 

Burks is a feme sole and resides 
n Taylor County. Texas, and that 

the land hereinafter described is 
in Taylor County, Texas, and that 
this Court has jurisdiction of this 
suit. That the Pla intiffi, C P. 
Burton and E. O Cartwright, re
side in Taylor County, Texas. That 
the Defendants. F^nk  Gordon 
Burks and Mary Prancea Burks 
ere non - residents o f the Stote of 
T e n s  and reside soBewkere in tbe 
Stote of Califonde. 11« pleee c t  
residence o f seld Defendeoto in the 
Stole 9t CMUorato W In i '

sboir Uto Court Uuft n ld

•Mary Frances Burks, arc children 
of a deceased brother ot Plaintiff 
Leona Burks That they are both 
over the see of tweny-one years and 
no member of the family has heard 
from the said Defendants. Frank 
Gordon Burks and Mary Frances 
Burks, or heard of their where 
abouts for a peried o f over ten 
(10) years That the Plaintiffs 
herein assume and believe that 
the said Frank Gordon Burks and 
Marv Frances Burks arc still liv
ing and reside somewhere in the 
State o f Ca ifornia, but that they 
do not know positively if they are. 
and they therefor«* make the un
known heirs and their heirs and 
leg.il representatives of the Pe- 
(endants. Frank Gordon Burks an'I 
dary Fr.ances Burks, parties to 
this suit

Tha* tV  residence of thi Defen
dants. F'rank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Fr.mces Burks, if living, 
are unkno.vn to Plaintiffs and their 
attorneys and may bo served by 
cit.'ition by publication.

II
That the unknown heirs of the 

Defendants. Frank Gordon Burks 
ind Mary Frances Burks, if de

ceased. and their heirs and legal 
representatives may be .served by 
citation by publication

That Defendant’s J. B Schick 
and Noel W  Petre reside in Tay
lor County. Texas, where service 
of process may be had upon them

m .
For cause of action, the Plain

tiffs would show the Cour, that 
the Plaintiff Leona Burks herein, 
together with other members of 
her family, and other royally own
ers. are the owners o f all the oil 
gas and minerals subject to exist
ing oil .-ind gas leases under the 
following described lands in Tay
lor County. Texas, to-wlt

.All o f Section No 140 Block
64. HATC Ry Co Survey.
Taylor County. Texas

IV
Plaintiffs wovild further show the 

Court that these Plaintiffs arc 
bringing this action foi themselves 
as well as a class action for all of 
the ether owners of oil. gas and 
mineral interests in the land abo\-e 
described

V.'
ri.-iintiffs would further show 

'he Court that .<ai'l abov,' describ
ed land is tinder three basic oil 
and gas 'eases as folio-*-'
IK  ASF "A " : Oil and Gi's Lease 
I'.ntH .Sp;)tembcr 1.5. 19.-'9, execut
ed by Leona Piiirks. a feme sole. 
Ede G Tikker- 'tnberl Charle-. 
Rciri Prentiss \V Burk* Mattve 
I’ -.irl-cs J widow, individi'ally ;,n<I 
.•i' Independent l-Aefutrix of the 
Estate (»< A J. Burks deceased. 
Eunice Tikker. w ife of Ede G 
Tikker; Mary Louise Reid, wife of 
Robert Charles Reid; E G. Tik 
ker. .Agent and Altoi ney-in-Fact 
for .fesephine C. Woods, a w-idow. 
Dorothy Burk.s, wife of Prentiss 
W  Burks; and Margaret A. Burks, 
a widow. Individually and as In
dependent Executrix of the Es
tate of Frank .A Burks, deceased, 
as Lessors, to Ncrf W. Petre as 
Lessee.

This lease covers all of Section 
140 above described. This is a 
paid up six year lease that is, it 
does not provide for any rental pay
ments. The lease provides for the 
usual 1-8 royalties on oil and gas 
.and has the proportionate reduc
tion clause This lease is recorded 
in Volume .595. Page M9 of the 
Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas There have been no assign
ments of this lease.
LEASE ” B ': Oil .md Gas Leas* 
dated November 17, 195!», by and 
het'.vecn Myrtle Lee Akers Burk', 
a widjw Individually and as .Agent 
and Attoiney - in - Fact f«)r .Arinic 
Mae Houston Ev.-rns and husb.and, 
R H. Evans Frances V. Cronin 
and husband. John E. Cronin; Duke 
C Burks and Thomas J. Burks, as 
Lessors and Noel AA'. Petre as Les
see This lease also covers all of 
fîection 140 It is likewise a paid 
up lease for a term of six years 
This lease provides for the usual 
1-8 royalties on oil and pas and 
has the proportionate reduction 
clause It is recorded in Volume 
595. Page 547 of the Deed Records 
o t Taylor County, Texas. There 
have been no assignments o f this 
tonse.
LEASE ” C": OH and Gas Lease 
datc4 April 15. 1997, executed by 
JMBia M. Borks nod srlfc, Annie 
■8» BmiIh m  Letoira to J. B. 
SHiick M  L eeeee.

Ato toan coren all al mM

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkd, Texa«
Six Thursday. July 12. 1962

Sect ion 140 This i.' a live ye.ir 
lea.'e and providts for .ii'nual k' 
lav rentals to be paid to the Les 
sors, or l-i thi-ir (.’ edit, iii th • 
First Nali'iial Bank it .Atilcn" 
I’ l X . i s  in tbo amount oi .'.71.11 i h *i' 

ve.ir. Tins lca.se pixividc* f'*r !lv.' 
usual 1-H loya'iies but has a s'ui'.- 
in :..i- well clause and ha' th.' 
prrporlionate rediuiion clau.si Tlio 
lease is recorded in Vol.une 5t;7 
Puce 42.5 of the Deed Records ot 
raylcr Cninty. Texas lh«.re d> 
not appear to be any as.'ipnmeuts 
unter thus le-ise. and J. B Schick 
appe.ars of record to be the own
er thereof. Thi? lease cowrs uii 
undivided 1-9 interest in the ail 
gas anil minerals.

VI
Plaintiffs would further show the 

Court that the Defendants abovo 
n.amed. if living, and if deceaseil 
the unknown heirs o f said Defen
dants and their heirs and legal 
representatives, own an undivided 
1-90 leasing interest in the oil 
gas and minerals on (lie above 
described land plus an undivided 
t-lSO of the 1-8 royalty irtorost 
in the oil gas and minerals under 
said lands

That Defendant Frank Gordon 
Burks’ uncle. John Weldon Burks, 
owned a 1-10 interest in the oil. 
pas ani mineiuls under this land. 
That the said Jului AVeldon Burks 
before his death, by royalty deed 
doted May 25 19.50 sold to H H 
Weinert: one-half o f his royalty in 
crest under the oil, gas and min- 

»■rals. That this royalty deed was 
for a term of twenty (20) years 
fron’ its d.ate and a.s long iherr- 
j f t ir  as 'il. gas or mineials u 
tieinp producerl from said land. 
That the said John AVeldon Burks 
died on -l.inuary 13, 19.5:t. and that 
although he left a will which was 
duly probate.i disposing of his per
sonal property, sold will did n.-,: 
'tispose o f his real pro|>eity and 
the oil. gas and minerals being a 
part of h's real propetry, pa.sse) 
to hi.s nine brothers and sisters or 
their descendants. That the Defen
dants herein, Frank Ciordon Burks 
and Maty Frances Burks, are 
children o f Frank .A. Burks, De
ceased a brother of the said John 
AVeldon Burks. Deceased.

That the Plaintiff here. I.eona 
Burks an-i other members of her 
f.nmily and other panics have made 
diligent but unsuccessful effort 
to locate and ascertain the resi
dence and whereabouts of the De
fendants Frank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Frances Burks herein and 
Plaintiffs would show the Court 
that said Defendants are roiresi- 
dents of the State of Texas and 
that their residence is unknown and 
that said Defend.ints have absent
ed thenoselves for at least five 
(5 ) years successively next pre
ceding the filing o f this suit. 'Ihat 
said Defendants claim and own the 
undivided mineral leasing interest 
and royalty interest as set out 
above in the above described land 
and have not paid taxes on said 
mineral interest or rct.dered the 
same for taxes within said five 
year period.

V II
Pl.aintiffs woii’d further show th.*' 

Ceui-f fh.vt the 7-3 wo-king inter
est in and to said above describe 1 
oil. gas and mineral le.ises ind | 
ratifications fhen-to. .nre now own-1 
ed as follows. '

AS T(J THE EAST H OF SAID! 
SFCTfON 140 C P P U R T O N -  
E O C.-irt*right .mid .1. R. Schick

■AS TO TH F WEST ' i  OF S A 'I) 
SE C Tf IN 140 - Noel AV Petre
and J. B .'A-hick

f'laintiffs would further show tlic 
Gourt that a producing oi! and g.is 
well ha.s been drilled upon the 
East '? of said Section of land re
sulting in production of oil and 
gag and that in order that said 
property mav be orderly and prop
erly developed for oil and gas pnv 
ductlon and in order to induce th< 
owners o f said oil, gas and miner
al leases to further develop said 
properly, that the sa'd unleased 
portion of said land should be un
der oil. gas and mineral lease own
ed by the respective 'iwners of 
said leasehold estates and that 
these PlaipiTfs would show the 
Court that Plainiffs will .«nifie” 
substantial damages or '.ajury un
less a Receiver is appoinlccl to 
lease for oil, gas and minerals the 
interests o f Defend ints. Er.ank Gor
don Burks and Mary Frances 
Burks, herein tc' the »esnective 
owners of said oil .and gas Icxasc- 
hold estate.

Plaintiffs would further shavv 
the Court that they have an inter
est in I lie land .ami estate as aoove 
set «nit ind lierein ar.iy th.“' ihis 
Honorah'e Court under the aiith- 
orilv of Article 23’29B of the Re
vised Civil .Statutes of Ttxas, ap
point a Receiver io.- the unle.isid 
interest in said land and to author
ize and direct the leasing of such 
unlea.sed interest in said land 
above described for the devel
opment o f oil, gas and other 
m i n e r a l s  or either o f them, 
upon such terms and conditions 
as the Court may d i r e c t  and. 
in such case, to r j  t> . »  such 'L- 
ceiver t<> v ake «# e ocute s n li 
oH and i.aa Ic'ses nvering tho '-r- 
divided in.trest in said land ani to 
receive the proceeds lliereof and 
to pav the Mine into Lie R egU ry 
o f thlr Court far the benefit cl 
and fe r  tbe Defeadanta entitled 
(»•N to , aecerdlnf te Uielr rM iee*

tive r;glit'> and ii.e i*? ’. and lii i! 
to this . ■> ' 'I I . ; |i net".'-.ly
pi'Wgi'-i O', the R ece l't-r

AAHi'.Kt I PR.: |•l!l•^),.SF,S '. ( '  v.
S II 'F K ':i*  PI. I 
I hi’ I • I ■;
Biii'k.s .1.11 -I I 
if livin '. 1.2 
unknown hcirs.

OUR BEST 
WAY-OF-LIFE
IMSUn.AMCE

The men of the Army a-d .Air Va- 
tionai Gu.,rd v*;,-.* —j  ti.iz> n.- .i:.d 
train as miU'iary men t ■ ;.rot- ct -- 
way o f life. More th.in l'i2,'j j 
rtrong, they .'land at o i.- f  - ..n- 
of defen'c. On a mimit> ’.' r. ' 'ce, 
runway alert unit.' ar«- ¡ictiva' ,. 
air defense ui.its manninif .> ' e. 
Ajax ba.ses .sM irg int U iyv, ijtin . . ’ 
combat divi.sinn prepare f. r i.ioni- 
lization. Hut the tiuar.li>n>teftion 
does not end with it.- '■ ttle f .̂-.c- 
tion. In peacetime, it is just a.s ready 
to cope with disu.ster...and just a* 
admirably eflieient. Today, the citi- 
len-soldiers of the National Guard 
are better trained than ever before 
in the 300-year history of the Guard. 
They are, in every sense, our f ’p- 
to~iht-Minutt 3/ea, ever ready to 
aerve, and to serve well.

THE CITIZEN SOLOtCNS OF THE

MAnOHALOUARD
•luvt roun countnt...
tn YOUR COMMUNITY...
IN THI NAnONAk RUANO

till pray luit 
I . '  1. Gu' 1 IP 

' I ’ l'.iiu'S Bln■!: .̂
fir ■; ■i'd, 'll .1 

an' I'u ir .‘■.•'.rs 
and L'v.ii ’pri'ai- i i. .. • be n •-! 
I >' |»Mh i • 1 ') )|'C«r and a.ii-
wer this u. ;ir'.’ u t the o i ’ .* 
DefenIniitt hiTtir be 8»*rved .vi.n 
personii citat!:iii .md that jv t .i 
lieartn; f '''is  suit, lint the Ctxirl 
.‘'ppoiiit .1 Rf-ceiver to maxe an < i. 
gas and mineral lease or leases 
upon sail iT ’ ! r. iccort'i.nce v,' h 
Article 2329it of the Re/ised Civ.I 
Statutes rf ’ ivas r'l that '. 'I ’h 
Receive»' ! e  appniiilcd 'or the nn 
leased interest in said land and 
that the Caui? auVerizj and direct 
:he ie-u mg of s it i  m erest in ar.d 
to said lard for the .*.«.-vt opraent of 
oil. g j i  .an I other i.iin. uds or ei h- 
er o f mem u ' ’ er th' orders an i 
idirectin of the f ’ourt .nd that ir.e 
moniCi received -‘ or said lei»«'S. 
if  auv .ift** tn payment of ":c  
Court costs, shall be deposited by 
said B e c r i v  in the Registry of 
this Ct .lit for the use and bc.’u fi: 
01 saiit Defendants. 1 rtiik Gonian 
Burks and Mary Frances Burks, if 
living .and if de.ad lor Hie use anJ 
benefit cf th« .: unknown heirs a'id 
their liei's ai.d legal leprese.ra- 
lives.
<LNG ’..ii..I .;Ll VLETAS

DI«.'.< • ■<SO.N 
P O Box ««t««»
Abilaii *, Ver.a*

Bv E. KI.NC 
Attorneys for Plaintd'» 

ST.ATE «Jl- I r ■'AS 
C O L \ r . Or T A Y I'J R

BEF i.r. AI- uuder.'-ig ltd
.iutho'.*y on this day porso.nr.Ily 
r.ppeartd ED E. I. IM . iiltornej' r f  
R'worrt for he I ’ lain iffs in the 
above cniiHeJ ar.'J numbered caua**. 
.ind ha/'iig been duly : won. « r  
his o.ith slate« that eHegatiaiH 
.md facts staled in the above and 
foregoing Petition are true and 
cor-'ect.

ED F. KING 
ED. E. King. Attorney 
o f Record for Plain
tiffs

SUBSCRIBED AND SAA'ORN ta 
before me the said ED E KING, on 
this 2nd day of July, 1982. to certi
fy which witness my hand ainl 
sea! of office.

NORA KING (Nora King» 
Notary Public.
Taylor County. Terras

If  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance. It shall be returned 
unservad.

The officer exccutinc this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirenoents o i law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the ,5th day of 
.lime .A D 1962 
( Seal)

•Attest R H ROSS Clerk. 
A’/nd Dt'trirl Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
Pv IRENE CRAAAFOPD. 
D« piity
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Mr. and Mrs Don Hewitt and | of Stamford were vimtors in tbc 
dauitMer. Kristi o f Lersvilic, L«., home o f hia parents Mr and Mrs. 

V e r e  weekend Kuests in llte hom elD . C. Doan Wednesday.
,o f their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Situs | •  •  •
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hewitt. | Mr. and Mrs Criswell Doan and 
k # 9 #  I family of Stamford were visitors

« Mr and Mrs Don Dear, and ' in the home o f his parents. Mr. and 
children. Dianne. Steve and K ev in ' Mrs D. C Doan Wednesday.

sute No. 1398 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONQITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT. TEXAS

lat t'vi close of business June 30. 1082, a state banking instAution 
•rgaalacd and operatfac Mder the banking Inwa of this SUU and 
•  giiu hsr ef the Federal Beserve Systea. PnbHsbed U  accerdaaet 
WMh •  cgU made by the State Banking Aatkerittes and ky tke Fed- 
« s i Reserve Bank ef tkia District

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other hanks, and cash
itema in process o f collection .......................  $ 165,395.31

2. United State Government cbligations,
direct and guaran‘eed . . .  * * ............................ 300,000.00

« 5. Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock
of Federal Reserve Bank) ..................................  3,000.00

6. Loan and discounts (including .90 cents overdrafts) .. 287,466.05
7. Bank premises owned $l,r00.00, furniture

and fixtures $4.680.00 . . . . * • .............................  6.180.00
 ̂ (Bank premises owned are subject to $ (none) liens

« not assumed by hank.

12. TOTAL ASSETS

II. i.
$ 762.041 36

UABIUTIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations . . * * .................$ 624,665.58

Id. Deposits o f States and i^ilitical subdivisions .............  11.874.75
18. TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ $636,540 33

(a )  Total demand depcaits.............  636,540.33

Wl.NS PUE.'*S' PttAl‘<F— A rharmins youns lady from a 10,000 
r-Tc «•-•>y fe-»n :ierr ii'TC''*, T»\t*’. won the aeclaim of Tc^aa 
i.<:Mcp:.',.i.a at the roce.it T<eai Prer.a Aasociatien MceliiiK in 
('orpuk Chriati. Ocrasion »a s  the Awards Diimer at TPA'a SSrd 
.Ar.nual Summer Convenlion. Honor sueat was Mian Louiae Knolle. 
leisning tineriran Dairy Prtneest. On behalf of lha Daily and 
Weekly Se» «papers of Texas. TI’A Pres. Vietor B. Faia af (he 
>ac< cdiiehes llaily Sentinel presented Miss Knolle with a larse, 

«•«xid-MouMed. copper pU(|ue. it bore her photoKraph and a (rib* 
k.te lo her beauty, personality and talent , , . and for the rccoani* 
tibii she broiticht Texas during her reign. She traveled more than 
'•,.(tt*(i iver the i'ontineni and beyond its borders, "speak-

iiif up tor milk ’ on behali at the nalian’a dairy faraiars.

2«. T .iTAL L IA B IL IT IE S .$ 636.540.33

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25 Capital; (a )  Common stock, total.par value $25.000.00 $ 25.000 00
26. Su'plus ■ ..........................................  75.000.00
i7 . Undivided profits . . ............................................... 25,501.03

S E N A T O R  f r -tr *

Tart)orou^h's Report

I believe k it  neceaaary to 
prwvidc a puhSc safeguard far 
this new space communicationa 
fiald

•  •  •
Mr. and Mra. E. O. Carton flew 

by jet plane to visit their sons, 
l.ouis and family in Seattle and 
Dave ami family in Lemoore, Cal
ifornia While ia Seattle they via:t- 
ad the Warld's Fair.

O •  •
Sharon Doan and .\nn Carson arc* 

spending the week at Camp Boolh 
Oak Girl .Scout Established Camp 
at Sweetwater.

O •  O
Mrs LouEtte Cox ef Lamasa 

and son and daughter are visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Hardy and Bobby 

O O 0
Mrs. Georgia Mar com of Level- 

land is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, the Rev. and Mrs. Ho
ward Marcom, pastor o f the Meth
odist Church for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Beb WiUlana 6BA 
eliildran, Mark and Deana« o f  Abi- 
leno «e re  visitors in Ihe home of 
her pareáis. Mr and Ura. Piéae 
Melton, July 4.

9 9 9
Terry Stevena roturnnd from  M 

three week trip |o Noptb Cnmi 
lina, with bis grandpnrenU, R r

Md Mrs. Cocll 
They visHad ia Waahingtoa, Onop- 
gia and Florida.

9 9 9
Mrs. Lela Mots aad bar noib

Charles, and hit ebiidrea Liadb and 
ChnrHe nf OaUon « » r e  dinner gu^ 
sU of )ier sistor, lbs. W. M. Hapn 
June 19.

FINERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASK ANTWHBRB 

1 Moatk Tb fO T m

$100i)b To $50000 
Starbuck Life Insurance Go.

29.I
30.

TOTAl CAPITAI ACCO tNTS ............... $ 125.501.03
TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  AND CAPITAL AC(X)UNTS $ 762.041.36

1. Jamea V. Ross, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
doctem the;, thia report of condition ia true and correct to the beat 
of my knowledge uid belief.

a/ JAMES V. ROSS
We. the undersigned diiectors atteat the oorrectaaM o f thin m- 

port of condition aad declare that it has been examined by ut and to 
 ̂ the beat o f our knowledge and belief ia true and correct.

T . tL WILLIAMSON 
DOW WILLIAMSON 
X C  CRAIN 

D iiacroR S
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTV OF TAYLOR, aa:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day o f July, 1962.
(SE AL)

BETTY HAMNER. Notary PubUc 
Taylor County, Texas

Dear Fellow Texan:
Our nation is on the threshold 

of creating a space satellite sys
tem for world . wide communica
tion

This involves sh .-voting satellites 
into space, where they rotate ar
ound the earth, so messages can 
be sent from one nation to that 
.«atellite .ind then beamed down to 
another nation This system has 
been developed to the present stage 
largely by your tax dollars. The 
people of this nation have committ
ed $470 million for the development

have given $25 billion o f tax money

public ownership, much aa thoj 
Panama Canal is under public | 
ownership. A ll the ship owners 
have the rights of passage, but the 
people own the Panama Canal 
Last year, the Panama Canal busi
ness Increased to the point that 
cross tolls paid ran to S60 million 
a year That was the fee for the 
ships passing through the Canal; 
the net profit to tlù? people wa.- 
$4 to $.t miHkm on t)ie Canal.

The other sponsors of this mea
sure that I am co-sponsoring to 
stop this giveaway of the taxpayer’s

of these space satellites alone property are Senators Estes Ke-
fauver and Albert Gore of Tennes-

MACK’S aEANERS
WITH OUR REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

WE HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 

STEAM AND CLEAN PROCESS

8-LBS. -
OR BY THE GARMENT 

WE DO THE WORK FOR YOU 
HAT CLEANING SERVICE 

PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY

to develop rockets, m iniles and i Senators Wayne Morse and 
know - how td get thorn into orbit, \fjmrine Neuberger of Oregon, 

The benefits to conve from this Senators Ernest Gruening and E 
development chaHnegie the imagt- Bartlett of .Alaska and Senator 
nation Inder it we will see the Joseph S Clark o f Pennsylvania.

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 
Leafy-Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass

T. E. 66 Milo
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. E. Yealmaker
('«m. Sudan & Sorghum 

Alum
Cotton Seed 

Seed Com
SPECIAL on RS-610 MDo

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

■ D i m n a n

first world - wide weather fore
casting, and improved and expand
ed international tciephone and ra
dio. Ships and planes will get navi
gation aid from these space satel
lites, reducing the danger o f acci
dents .AM of these things will in
volve delicate foreign policy ques
tions and treaties to be negotiated 
with all o f the other 104 indepen
dent nations This alone is enough 
tc make it essential for you. the 
people who paid the bill for thi.*- 
development in the first place, to 
maintain your right to a major say- 
in the management of these space 
Mtellites

However, one bill now pending 
before t)ie Senate and already be
ing debated would put this whoio 
new space frontier under the dom- 
niation of one private giant cor
poration. creating a monofioly bv 
government action unparalleled in 
our nation’s history.

Never in our history has the 
Congress passed a law creating one 
private corporation monopoly; yet 
the Congress is being urged to do 
this now

1 am co-spensor of a bill to keep 
this tax-financed program under

Senator Russell Long of Louisiana 
has led Ihe Senate debate where 
we have spoken out against giving 
■away this whole satellite program 
to r single corporation monopoly.

Such a giveaway is in violation 
of the free enterprise principal

The bill that I co-sponsor would 
assure fast development. We need 
to be first With a working satellite 
sy.stem. On the other hand a cor
poration would fare a conflict of 
interest in fa.st development, be
muse too much progress would 
make some of its present e<|uip- 
ment obsolete This would not 
a problem under public ownership.

Just as the development ato
mic energy was entrusted to the 
government because o f the public

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R eal Estate-

INSURANCE 
115 Kent 
Phone S22

KEEP YOUR CHILDREN HAPPY AND OCCUPIED 

DurinK the Summer Vacation Months with Inexpenaive 

Game» and Toya. WE RAVE A LARGE SELECTION.

BEN FRANKLIN
-VARIETY STORKS- 

Merfce?, Teraa . l!

SPOT SreClALS

SPORTS WEAR LADIES’ SUMMER ;

OUR ENTIRE STOCK DRESSES
9 Shorts •  Blouses 14 to i/i OFF f
9 Pants •  Pedal Pushers 

9 Shirts •  Knee Capers

fMi.

GIRLS’ DRESSES
BOYS’ WEAR ^O FF "•!

SIZES 1—3. 3 to 6x 
CABANA SUITS

b

IJtDIES COTTON '
SHORTS ’N SHIRTS

1/4 OFF SLEEP WEAR !
GIRL^’ SLEEPWEAR

GIRLS’ WEAR 1/4 OFF
ENTIRE .STOCK SUMMER

DRESSES
Vi OFF

FUN 'N FANCY AND MERCURY

PLAY SHOES
$2*98 • I«:

Ftr>iv«!»e But Not Expensive

\ y, \ \W t / y y' 
— 19 a vana t —

✓  ✓  / / t N ^

SION OF A VACATION FOR JUNIOW

V  \  I, > X
II Vï W ECKS A VCAK I '

SIGN OF A VACATION FOR MOMI
Whether you prefer to take en African Safari or spend the time 
with your femity, a total ataetric home wtS aeve the homemaker 
Site days or 2000 hours of work each year, to a Gold Medeition 
home you aave:
e e  hours wsskly on weeumg and drying clothes 
e 5 hours on troning
a ® hours on shopping through use Of •Iscfrte refrifarstor 

and daap fieaza ctoragr 
a to  5 hours a waak on diahwasnmg 
a 1 hour on garttaga diapoaal 
a 3 hours on cooking
a 65 hour» on miaeallan^u» c'-cra» i»uch as »warping)

A total of 2000 hours per year to do vmth as you ptease.
5 W iy  m m à  0 0 0 tU m € ?  Sae your Woat Texes UUMies représentât!' 
about making yours e tismeless ELECTRIC HOME.

It'Vftbb  U  * i 1 i 1 ¡ t h

é



BORDEN’S

DEL MONTE
! 1 4 \

CHARLOTT
FREEZE

Cartons. .
n y  HOME WITH THESE DEI MONTE VAIUES

THE NEXT
BIG AUCTION

IN MKRKKh

AUGUST 3RD
FRIDAY AT 1:00 P.M. 

iiET YOl R AUCTION BUCKS HERE 
WITH EACH $1.00 IN TRADE —  WATCH  

THE MERKEL MAIL FOR EXTRA 
A l (T IO N  BUCK BONUS

PREM Swift’s ARROW DEL MONTE —  CUT —  NO. 30.1 CAN

12-Oz. Can

FOLGEirS “ “ . - M S
PINTO
BEANS

4  Lbs.

GREEN BEANS 2 1« 43«
DEL MONTE —  NO. 303 CAN

GOLDENCORN - 2lor39«
DEL MONTE —  40-OZ. (.RAPEFRITIT AND

COMET
PINEAPPLE d r i n k . . . . Can 2 5 «

TOMATOES Renown
10-Lb. Bag

RICE
2 Lbs. 43c

MISSION —  NO. 30.3 CAN

SVVEETPEAS 2f«r29«
HI’NT’S —  32-OZ.

FLOOR No. 300. .  9  Cans
Light Crust

ARKOM'

URGE
TOMATO JUICE 5 f«« »1 »

CINCH CAKE MIX
LIMAS
2 Lbs. 4 3 c

SW IFTS

SALVO CHEER
(.lA.NT 
110 \ 63«

DASH
(.lANT
i;ox 63c

(OANT
1 «)\ * 65c

5 Boxes

IVORY

P.AI'H RiH)M 
SIZE

COMET
4  for 2 9 c

LKH’II)
BOTTLE 29c
CRACKERS

27cPREMIUM  
1 POUND

TEA
LIPTON’S
'/2-Lb. 6 9 c

S H OR T E N IN G  
3-LB.
C A N ....

OUR DARLINC; — NO. .303 CAN

GOLDENCORN - 5 for51»
WE.STFIELD —  24-OZ.

GRAPE JUICE J»r 29«
O.R. SPAtJHKTTI OR CRAPE DRINK

F I N E S T  Q  U  A ' C I  T  V  T

M  E  A T  m I

MACARONI WiXCHADE 5 Qts. $1.00
-ONE STOP-SHOP- 1-Lb. Bag 2 5 c  p j E S T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  Qts. $1.00

ZEE FROZEN  FOODS
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON
h 2LIk . . . 8 9 ^  l-Roll

SAUSAGE 2 Lbs 1.05

TISSUE MORTON

C R E A M  PIES

!
G A R D E N  P R C 8 H f

V E G E T A B U S  t
* w  w  w ' " w  wLEMON —  n iO ( OLATE _  UO( 0 A M  T 

AND STRAWBERRY

ARKANSAS

LEE’S \MIOLL IBM.

ZEE —  SO COUNT
( HOK E BEEF NAPKINS.. 2  for 2 5 c

EACH
ONLY. . . . . . . . . . .

KELIH’S

FISH STICKS 2 for 49c
Lb.

FRESH CRISP

KEITH S —  24 IN  PKG.

CHUCK ROAST 16 47« :  ^  ‘  HOT ROLLS Pkg.25c LETTUCE Lb. 12c
ZEE —  150 COUNT SANTA ROSA

C E M E R  CUT

SLICED HAM
T0WEI5 $4.00 VALUE

L6< AOUA NET
RED PLUMS 1623«

Wll..HO.\ S iM OKEP

PORK i.ood for sea.soning —
W II SON S TVIS( 0\.SIN

CHEDDAR CHEESE — . _________
GO(K It DLUi: RIBBON

LUSTER CREME
HAIR SPRAY

TEXAS PELTS 

CANTALOUPES Lb. 7c

Lb. .39c

Lb. 69c

SHAMPOO
$1.29REG. $2.00 

JAR ONLY

Junibu 
Cans...

FKE.SH

ÜLACKEYE PEAS . Lb. 10c

( ALIFO RM A WHITE

GROUND
FRESH

BEEF 3 Lbs.
P L I S T A X  SPUDS ......................................  Lb. 5c

DOUBLE SUPERMARKET

FRANKS
GIFT BOND

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND
I

H A M ^ 3li» 2.29
STAMPS

P K K E S
(iOOD

THVRS., FRI.
MON. tt 

DOLLAR DAY 
JULY 12. 13. 14 

1« n i  17

Tû t •*. le

u

son.
I visit

r '

H(


